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Personality Disorder Patients' Perspectives on the Introduc.tion of Imagery
Within Schema Therapy: A Qualitative Study of Patients' Experiences
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Lotte Barnelis and Amoud A.rntz, Maastricht University

A qualitative study was done on patients' perspecl'ives on the fint phases of imagery work in the context of schema therapy (ST) for
personality disorders. Patients particiPated in a multi-center mndomized controlled study of the ejJectiveness of ST. Patients' experiences
and opiniO/u were collected with semistrnctured in-depth interviews at the time when they were still in the early phases of treatment. The
interviews were ana~yzed using a thernatic analysis. Frrr validation, a so-ca1led rnember check was completed, in which pa·rticipants
could indicate whether the)' agreed or could corTeet the trmucripts and the conclusions we drew fiom their interviews. W"econcentrated on
the fiTSt inwgtJ1)' techniques that are 1ISedas preparation for im<Lgeryrescripting; that is, diagnostic Ünagery and imagery of a safe pwee.
We compa1"ed the e>.perien:Ces1"epOrtedby the patients with Young, Kloska, and WeislW<Lr's (2003) ST manual. The TeSttlts show that
earZ"Yinwgm)' techniques in ST aTe considered a valuable met/wd. However, patients mnphasize tlwt more attention should bepaid to the
emol'iOlwl impact of this specific technique. They rep01t [<LCkingirif01711.atüm,e01mnunication, and support during the initial phases of
Ünagm) work. Furthenn01"e, patients mention th<Lt the duration of the imageryl exerclses is unpndictable; this creates feelings of
uncert(l"inty and fiar. These Tesults give essential"irifonnation for protocol adjustments f01"the use of early i17wgm) techniques and for the
implementation o{ST.

In the last decade an increased interest in the use of
imagery rescripting, a technique that can be used in

cognitive-behavior therapy, has led to a series of
publications about its application (e.g., this issue; Arntz
et al., 2007; Arntz & Weertman, 1999; Beck, Ell1ery, &
Greenberg, 1985; Brewin et al., 2009; Butler, Fennell, &
Hackman, 2010; Grunert et al., 2007; Hackmann,
Bennett-Levy, & Holmes, 2011; Holmes, Arntz, &
Sll1ucker, 2007; HUilt et al., 2006; HUilt & Fenton,
2007; Killdt, Buck, Amtz, & Soeter, 2007; Layden,
Newll1an, Freeman, & Morse, 2004; Smucker, Dancu,
Foa, & Niederee, 1995; Sll1ucker & Niederee, 1995;
Stopa, 2009; vVheatley et al, 2007; Wild, Hackll1ann, &
Clark, 2007). Most of Üle applications are directed at
modifying troubling images. Less often the technique is
used to process mell10lies of earlier events that are
related to the formation of dysfunctional schemas. One
specific fonn of treatment for personality disorders,
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schema therapy (ST; Amtz & van Genderen, 2009; Young,
Klosko, & Weishaar, 2003), is an example of a tl1erapy
that uses the latter type of imagery rescripting exten-
sively. ST was developed by ]effrey Young and colleagues
(Young, 1990, 1999) as an extensive, integrative therapy
for patients with chronic personality problems, who had
profited insufficiently from traditional cognitive behav-
ior tl1erapy (CBT). The therapy focuses on early
maladaptive schemas. These are mental representations
assumed to underlie dysfunctional emotional and
cognitive patterns that begin early in development and
repeat tl1roughout life. ST builds on traditional CBT, but
also draws insights from otl1er forms of tl1erapy and
schools, and places a greater emphasis on exploring tl1e
Oligins of psychological problems in childhood and
adolescence, on emotive techniques, on the patient-
therapist relationship, and on dysfunctioIial coping styles
(Young et al., 2003).

Among the range of metl10ds, experiential techniques
are central to ST. These techniques have two goals: (a) to
elicit emotions associated witl1early maladaptive schemas in
order to increase patients' insights regarding their devel-
opmental roots; and (b) to process and correct these
emotions and their underlying schemas, partially by "limited
reparenting," in which the therapist partially heals tl1e
emotions and meets unmet basic needs of the patient from
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childhood (Young et al., 2003). Through experiential
exercises, patients can svvitch fi"om intellectually knowing
that their schemas are wrong to experiencing that
emotionally. Within the cognitive literature it is generally
accepted that "hot cognitions" (when the patient experi-
ences strong affect) are easier to change than "cold
cognitions" (when the affect of the patient is flat; Young
et al.). This makes experiential techniques an important
component of ST.

In the early phases of ST, specific imagery exercises are
used to prepare the patient for imagery rescripting, in
which the image is actively rescripted. The prepardtion
aims at clarifying the important childhood memories
related to the problems and maladaptive schemas of the
patient, and to help the patient to become used to
imagery work. Two major techniques are used in this
initial phase: diagnostic imagery and imagery of a safe place
(Arntz, 2011-this issue; Young et al., 2003).

In diagnostic imagery the patient is asked to bring a
memory or image of each parent (or other caregiver)
duringchildhood to the mind thatis emotionallyloaded. In
the interview after the exercise the therapist helps the
patient to e:l..'Plorethe schemas that are expressed in, or
associated with, these images (Arntz, 2011-this issue; Young
et al., 2003)" The images are often of major events that have
influenced the formation of maladaptive schemas. Diag-
nostic imagery often makes clear why some patients
experience problems in the present. The therapist helps
the patient to Ullderstand the connection between the
memories of the past and CUlTent problems. Diagnostic
inlagery can start from strong emotions in the present, but
the patient is instructed to work with an image from his/her
childhood, involving one of the parents (Arntz; Young et
al.) .The exercise is called diagnostic, not because itleads to a
classification of the patient's psychopathology, but because
it leads to a "diagnosis" of the types of eaTly experienees and
relationships that played a role in the formation of the
maladaptive schemas underlying the patient's problerns.

In the safe place imagery in ST, patient and therapist
work together to create an image of a place where the
patient feels safe. This image can be used later to bling
safety in the session whenever needed. It can also be used
to start and finish imagery rescripting (Arntz, 2011-this
issue; Young et aL, 2003). Some patients feelless frightened
about doing imageI)' resClipting if they know that they can
switch to the safe image any time that they want.

It is important to realize that inlagery work in ST can
differ from the use of imagel)' in other approaches.
Imagel)' work, and especially imagery rescripting, is used
in a V"dTietyof applications, and in many approaches it is
clear hom the start what images or memories will be used
in therapy (e.g., Arntz et al., 2007; Brewin et al., 2009;
Grunert et al., 2007; Holmes et al., 2007; Hunt & Fenton,
2007; Hunt et al., 2006; Kindt et al., 2007; Smucker et al.,

1995; Wheatley et al., 2007; Wild et al., 2007). This 1)'Pe of
imagery resClipting is labeled "Type A" by Holmes et al. In
such applications, therapists can give relatively straight-
forward explanations of the airns and procedures of
imagery work. By contrast, in ST for personality disordel's,
the memories or images that are subject of imagery work
are usually not known before the technique is applied
(tlley unfold as the imageI)' work proceeds), and during
the course of therapy many memories that the patient did
not e:l..'Plicitlylink to CUlTentproblems might be the focus
of imagery work. This makes explanation to and prepara-
tion of the patient more complicated than in the case of
tlle more straightforward "Type A" imagery rescripting,
where a clearly circumscribed image or memory is
the topic of therapy. "Type B" imagery rescripting
(Holmes et al.) is used to change tlle meaning of
memories of early events in order to promo te the change
hom dysfunctional schematic representations to function-
al ones (Arntz, 2011-tllis issue). For personality disorder
patients tllatare not troubled byrecUlTent images, it might
be difficult to Ullderstand how processing mem Olies of
early experiences by means of imagery rescripting could
help them to recover hom their personality disorder.

But how do patients actually experience the initial
imagery exercises? Ta answer this question, a qualitative
study was conducted ,,,ithin a multicenter randomized
controlled uial (RCT) into the (cost-)effectiveness of ST
for personality disorders. Previously, Spinhoven et al.
(2007) explored patients' perspectives on tl1e tl1erapeutic
relationship witl1În an RCT comparing ST and transfer-
ence-focused psychotherapy (TFP) for borderline per-
sonality disorder (BPD) in a quantitative study. Patients
rated the therapeutic relationship as more positive in ST
than in TFP, and the therapeutic relationship was
predictive of outcome. Although tl1is study suggests tl1at
ST is valued more by patients tllan anotl1er specialist
u"eatment, tllere rnight be room for improvement. This
especially holds for specific techniques that aTe central to
ST, but that rnight initially be experienced by patients as
strange or frightening, like imagery work.

The purpose of the present study was to learn hom the
expeliences of patients receiving ST witll tl1e early phases
of imagery as described in tl1e ST protocoL The early
phases of imagery work might strongly influence the
patients' attitudes and feelings towards the technique,
and rnight influence crucial factors like hope, motivation,
avoidance, fear evoked by the treatment, and the
tl1erapist. The structure of this article is as follows. First,
tlle methad is presented. Then we focus on the
experiences and opinions of patients with valiollS aspects
of early imagery. As is typical of qualitative research, we
illusu"ate our summary of the patients' views with quotes
of the interviews (Morse &Richards, 2002). A section Witll
limitations of the study is followed by the conclusion, in
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which we compare the patients' experiences with the start
of imagery with the guidelines given in Young et al.'s
(2003) ST manual. From this, suggestions from the
patients' perspective for improvement of the introduction
of the first imagery exercises in ST follow.

Method
Setting

Patients who participated in the present study were
enrolled in ST as participants ofa multicenter RCT on ST
for Cluster-C, paranoid, narcissistic, and hisuionic per-
sonality disorder. They were recruited from three
participating large mental health institutes. The inter-
views were held at the location where the patient was
treated (with tv.ro exceptions in which telephone in-
terviews were conducted instead).

Ethlc:s

The approval for the larger RCT including om
qualitative study was obtained by the medical ethical
committee of Maasuicht University. Informed consentfor
the interviews with patients was included in the agree-
ment to participate in the natiolTlovidestudy that patients
signed. In the larger trial confidentiality was regulated. In
our study, names and other characteristics of the patients
were deleted. Their transcripts ,,,ere not shared ,vitl1 their
therapists and aftel' the study the u-anscripts and tapes
were destroyed. The researcherjfrrst author had no
therapeutic relationship váth tlle respondents and she
was not aware of tl1eir diagnosis to prevent bias. The
patients received an announcement letter with an
explanation of the study and an invitation to participate.
The letter announced that they would be called 1 week
later to answer any questions and, ifwilling to participate,
to make an appointment for a semistructured interview.
In concert Witl1the patient, a time was chosen that met the
wishes of tlle patient to keep the burden as low as possible.

Data Colle<:tion

Data collection was done through semisuuctured in-
terviews "'1th patients. Plior to the interviews ",itl1 patients,
interviews Witllmembers of different patient councils were
held_ In consultation witll them, a list of topics was
identified tllat should be addressed in the intelviews with
the participating patients. The main topics included:
infonnation about tlle interview, infonnation received
conceluing ST before tlle therapy started, motives for
participation in the therapy and research, expectations of
therapy, experiences ,vith this fonn and other forms of
therapy, the treatment, opinion on the effectiveness of tllis
treatment, any statements regarding efficiency of the
treatment, contact with the therapist, and tips and opinions.
Next, three pilot interviews ,vith patients from different

personality clusters were held to test the validity of tlle topic
list. These interviews indicated that the same topic list could
be used for each personality disorder cluster.

The style of the interview was such that the respondent
directed and structured the conversation dming the
interview, the intelvÎewer followed the respondent and
checked afterwarcls whetller all topics, from the predeterc
mined topic list,were discussed (Kvaie, 1996). Listening and
probing were essential. Care was taken to prevent common
pitfalls, including outside interruptions, stage fright, awk-
ward questions,jumping from one subject to the other, and
the temptation to counsel respondents (Blitten, 1995).

In a separate study, patients will also be intenriewed
about their experiences witll diagnostîc imagery and
imagery of a safe place at the end or after their treatll1ent.
One of the aims of tlus step is to detennine whether the
experience with inugery work changes over the course of
treaunent. The current article reports on tlle experiences
of patients at the beginning of their treatment.

After consent, the interviews were recorded on an NIP3
player andlater typed out verbatim. At tlle beginning of the
intenriew itwas stressed thatnotl1ing the patientsaid dming
the interview would be reported to the therapist. The
anonymity was stressed. The interviews had no fixed
duration, and they stopped when no new inforll1ation was
broughtfonvard. The interviews varied in length ft"om45 to
90 ll1inutes. Nine interviews were held by the first author,
one by the last author. Af ter the interview, a book token was
given or sent as a sign of appreciation for participation.

Sampling

Usually onl)' a re1atively Sll1allgroup of respondents is
studied in qualitative research. This allows a tll0rough
understanding of the meaning endowed to tlle experiences
by the interviewees. In qualitative research the logic of
sampling is purposeful. The respondents are not randomly
selected, but instead the selection is guided by a criterion.
Inour study, the selection criterion "''asmaximum valiation
in order to get as many aspects of the phenomenon as
possible (Kuper, Lingard, & Levinson, 2008; Meadows &
Morse, 2001). The investigators aimed to map the widest
possible range of meanings and ex.'Petiences. The criterion
of maximum variation was applied in this study by
interviewing respondents from different institutions, ,~ith
different therapists. There was neitller random salnpling
nor prospective stratification by certain charactetistics of
the participating patients, ,vith one exception: we also
wanted to include patients who dropped out of treatment.
However, after sampling, the characteristics of the partic-
ipating patients were inventOlied.

Initially, 18 patients ft-om three participating centers
were asked to participate. Of these, 12 agreed and were
intenriewed. Two of them said tlley had not had any
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diagnostic imagery or imagery of a safe place at that point.
They were excluded from the present analysis. VaIiations
in gender, maIital status, education level, and (un)
employment were all represented in the sample, similar
to the study's total sample. Age vaIied between 22 and
54 years. As in the study's total sample, most interviewed
patients were diagnosed with a Cluster-C PD (n=8). There
was 1 paranoid and 1 narcissistic patient. At the time of
the interviews the respondents had received on aver-age
five sessions ST. The majOlity of respondents had received
at least one other previous treaUnent. See Table 1 for a
detailed overview of the characteristics of the participants.

Analysis

All the recorded interviews were fully transclibed. For
the analysis of the transClipts we followed an inductive
approach in order to be as open as possible 1'0 the
experience of the patients. Moreover, as this patient
group's perspective on ST has not been systematically
studied before, we could not rely on a pIiori topics for
analysis. The analysis focused on the content of the
interview uanscIipts, as opposed to the linguistic or
narrative form (Lieblich, Tuval-Mashiach, & Zilber,
1998). The analysis aimed to identify recurring themes
in the interviews. The fITst au thor started with close
reading of the tlanscript of each interview. Labels were
given to the text Ü:agments of each interview. In the
literature, this is called open coding. Next, the first au thor
focused on the complete set of interviews. All the labels of
the open coding process were compared anel reelefi:neel
and clustered into main themes and subthemes. This is
known as axial coding.

Quality Procedures

To assess the validity of our study, we useel the checklist
published in Kuper et al. (2008). The "rock bottom" of

Table 1
Overview of Characteristics of the Interviewed Participants

the internal validity in qualitative research is considered
the "membel' check" as this proceelure helps to eliminate
bias (Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Meaelows & Morse, 2001). In
our study each patient received the transcript and the
analysis of their transcript by the research ers. Patients
were asked whether they recognized the analysis, and
whether it expresseel carefully what they had wanted to
express. All respondents agreed with the verbatim text
and the analysis. In qualitative research the process of
data coilection and analysis ends when "saturation" is
reached (Meadows & Morse). This is the point where no
infoffilation is added and replication of data occurs. The
point of saturation cannot be predicted in advance and is
dependent on the scope of the study, the quality of the
interviews, and the appropIiateness of participant selec-
tion. In this study, saturation was reached aftel' nine
inteniews. DuIing the study process, the researcherjfirst
author regularly met with an independent expert of
qualitative methods to discuss methodological decisions,
which is knmvn as peer debliefing. For example, the
sampling proceelure was subject of their conversation as
weil as the role of the researcher, overielentification with
the respondents, anel the proper balance between
elistance anel engagement. Consielering the external
valiclity this stuely enables readers to assess the potential
transferability ofits results to otller thelapeutic settings by
presenting a elescription of the stuelied context anel
meanings expressed by participants.

Results

The analysis resulteel in five main themes anel several
subthemes, which will be discusseel bel ow. For an overview
see Table 2.

Introd:uction of Diagnostic Imagery
"As if )lou go all together to an innocent tea party and

tllen suelelenly someone says, come we now unelress." This

Participant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Age 45 45 38 24 22 42 ? 54 39 ?

Gender M F M M F M F M F F
Education 4 1 4 2 2 3 ? 3 2 6

(un)employment c c c c a c c c c b
Marital Status married living single married living single living married living ? married living married living single

together together together together together together

Diagnosis A P A A A A A N A A

Previous No Yes Yes No Yes Yes ? Yes Yes Yes

T reatment{ s)

1= Graduate/professional, 2 = College graduate, 3=Some college, 4=High school graduate, 6=grades 7-11
a=housewife, b=student, c=employed, d=disability, e=welfare
A=avoidant personality disorder, P=paranoid personality disorder, N=narcissislic personality disorder
?=missing
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Table 2
Overview of Themes Derived From the Interviews

Main themes Subthemes

Introduction of diagnostic
interviewing

Diagnostic interviewing

Understanding introduction
Preparation
Selecting a past event
Visualization of an event
Time limit
Concentration
Relaxation
Concentration
Burden of imagery
Added value of the therapy

Time perception during
diagnostic interviewing

Imagery of a safe place

Costs and benefits

statement reflects apatient's reaction to a first diagnostic
imagery exercise. The patient e},.'Plained that he experi-
enced the exercise as "sudden and [was] quite unprepared."

The patients were at the beginning of thei1"treatrnent
and indicated in the interviews that they underwent
imagery exercises without initially understanding the
explanation fuIly, and that they were anxious about
what they probably would further undergo in treatment.
A this patient expressed, "In the explanation of imagery I
gat a warning that you can fust start feeling worse, in the
hope that it goes better then. Some would feel better, but
others not. Then I thought, 'I better don't do it because
I'm probably going to feel worse.'"

Most interviewees indicated that they had not yet
acquired insight into their schemas through diagnostic
imagery at tlle time of the interviews. Some had gained
some insight, but missed the e},.'Planation of the purpose
of the exercise and how it would practically be carried out.
Others mentioned that they had done just a few imagel)'
exerClses.

DiagJIOstic Imagery
One of the skiUs that the patient is expected to have is

selecting a past event. From the interviews, different
experiences emerge about selecting an eventfor imagely.
Some patients indicate that so many images pass by that it
is ver)' difficult in the begliming of treatment to choose
which situation suits a diagnostic imagel)' exercise. Fm
example: "All kinds of events flash through you!" min"d.
Then you have to pick out one, I had troubles with that."

Patients with many images/situations that popped up
reported that it helped when the therapist indicated
explicitly and clearly that it made no difference which
situation was selected. vVhen multiple inlagel)' exercises
have been done, most intennewees indicate that they
understand why it does not matter what situation you
choose-but in the beginning of treatment this is difficult
to gnsp. One patient said that it would have helped to
organize the ages of 0 to 10 in groups of 2 years: "Take a

confusing situation for you in the age of 4 to 6 years and
then another time a confusing situation in the age of 6 to
8 years."

Patients must also have the skill to visualize. In some
cases the difficulties with visualizing are specific tor certain
contents. For instance, as one of dle above excerpts
showed, one patient had specific difficulty with imagining
positive situatiollS. Some patients state that they have
trouble visualizing because they are aware of Üle presence
of the therapist. Others indicate that they are able to go to
a feeling fi-om childhood, but that it is difficult to get an
image. Others indicate that they can evoke an image and a
feeling, but that they find it difficult to imagine what the
odlerwould say. And even ifthey can imagine it, it is often
difficult to say this out loud. One patient puts it as follows:
"A conversation with someone in your head, what would
dlat person say?"Vell, no idea." Patienl, indicated dlat they
did not have any suggestions for this problem.

Time Pemption of DWgJIOstic[magery

"It is much more frightening ifyou don'r know huw
long the exercise wiII last."

Various interviews showed that at rhe beginning of
treatment it was tense to entrust oneself to tl1e first
imagery exercise. Patients reported: "You feel vulnera-
bIe," "You need to put aside all your defenses," "You do
something lmknown and in all kinds ofways an appeal is
done to you." The interviews revealed dlat tension
increases if there is no time linut given to the length of
the imagely. "That uncertainty about how long it wil!
last ... that is not what I'm waiting fo1'."

During the treatment, when experience is gained in
imagery, the fear of it declines, its usefulness is
experienced, and almost all interviewees indicated that
a fi:xed time for such an exercise would be dysfunctional.

Another time-related problem is lack of sustained
concentratÏon. Several interviews revealed d1at patients
are frequendy unable to concentrate on the exercise, but
did not tel! their therapist:

"So I closed my eyes, am totally into it. And at a
certain point I desire to come back, you have been
emerged so long and sometimes ir becomes a little
'too much'. Then Ijust quit, I don't say that, but. ...
Then I am actually out of it. It is just a bit too
lengthy. Then I just don't want anymore for that
moment."

The feeling of "not wanting anymore" that can emerge
during imagery is perceived by the patients as vel")'
annoying.
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Safe Place Imagely

''You need to go ro a safe place in your head, weIl
that is already impossible for me if it must be
positive. If it is negative I don't get it out of my
head, but something positive, I really don't get it
into my head. I also feel I'm talking bullshit because
I really find it difficuIt and don't see it for my eyes."

In contrast to the above quotation, tJle interviews suggest
that most patients like to imagine a safe place, For example,
"a safe place is nice because you feel vely comfortable and
you know that you always come back to that feeling, no
matter what hap pens dm-ing dle exercise," A safe place
Î.magery helps patients outside of the therapy situation.

That a good (sustained) concentration capacity is
required for therapy has alreae!y been mentioned
(understanding the explanation, remain in the imagery
exercÎse). This also holds for inlagining a safe place. From
the interviews, it is clear that the vast majority of patients
suffer from concentration problems early in treatment. As
one patient puts it: "Anyway my concentration is poor."

Casts and Benefits From a Pati.ent Perspective
""'hen asked how dle burden of imagery was experi-

enced, it is striking that most patients find imagely
tiring, hard, confrontational, emotional, stressful, and
energy-consuming.

"For me it requires much more energy. Much more
than just sitting and taIking."

Despite this experience, almost all fOlmd that imagely
has a vely high ae!ded value in dlerapy. Here are some
quotes to illustrate:

"It actually works so weIl because you really realize
huw it really should go."

"It really breaks through my way of thinking."

"I come easier in touch with my feelings. I also
notice that I can do more then."

"It has shmvn to me very dearIy what is going on
with me. ""'nat exactly I do wrong and what I have
to Ieam."

Patients indicate that tlle added value of diagnostic
imagely lies in learning to recognÎze schemas in situations;
getting more grip on and better placing their emotions;
clearer and better understanding of their problems.

When patients compared ST with previous treatments,
ST stood out favorably. One patient, who had already
undergone many treatments in which he had mainly
talked about his past, found thatthe diagnostic imagery

exercises touched the core of his problems for the fIrst
time in rus treatment history. Other patients were
similarly positive about ST in comparison to other
treatment modalities.

LimitatiO/lS of the St-udy
This study was based on a smail sample of severely

personality disordered participants at the beginning of
dleÎ.r ST. It is still unknovm how diagnostic imagely and
imagel)' of a safe place in the later stages of ST will be
experienced by such a sample of complicated patients.
Although our results might inform therapists conducting
other therapies in which imageI')' is used, care should be
taken to generalize fmdings, as the therapy modelmight be
quite different, creating a different context for the patient.
Care should also be taken to generalize our findings to
odler patient populations. It might be dle case that dle
specific profile of our patients relates to dleir C011Unents.
The participants in the present study were severely
personality disordered patients, most of whom had
eh'PeIienced earlier, unsucceSsf1.11treatment. Of particular
inlportance is dlat the majoIity of patients were highly
an:xious, avoidant, and/ or distrusting, personality traits that
might be directly related to their problems with engaging in
a highly emotional and relatively unpredictable and
uncontrollable teclmique of imagery. The qualitative
interviews suggested dlat patients' problems in the early
stages of ST were especially related to imagery, not to other
methods and techniques. However, the fuct dlat we
intenriewee! d1e patients at the start of treatment might
have been related to dlat, as the patients had not yet
expeliencee! other ST techniques that might also have been
confronting. As mentioned above, another study focuses on
PD patients' opinions at tlle end of ST. This study will reveal
how imagerywork in ST for PDs is expeIienced at the end of
treatment, and how dle imagery techniques compare to the
otller techniques in ST. Nevertlleless, dle responses from
dle patients in this study represent achallenge to therapists
to fine!ways to respond and to adjust diagnostic imagely and
imagely of a safe place to meet the needs and limitations of
this type of patient at that moment in treatment.

This study was completed by a researcher with a
background in clinical psychology. This enabled her to
probe into dle matters tllatinfluence d1e patient-therapist
relationship, emotions and feelings and details about the
techniques. We are weil aware of the fact that this
particular training might also have colored the interviews
and the analyses.

Conclusion and Recommendations

The patients in this study experienced tlle fITstimagery
exercises in ST-diagnostic imagely and imagery of a safe
place-as an invasive but effective method. In this respect,
the purpose of diagnostic imagely as described in the
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manual (to determine the relationship between sehemas
in the present and ehildhood events and relationships;
Young et al., 2003) eorresponds to tbe perception of its
effectiveness by the patients.

Based on the data obtained from patients' semistruc-
tured interviews, a number of ways emerge in which this
method can be ehanged to better meet patients'
expeetations and needs. Table 3 shows the main patient
reeommendations delived from tbe semistructured in-
terviews. We discuss the main issues and cOlnpare tbem
witb tbe advice in Young et al. 's (2003) ST manual.

First, tbe patient should be seen as an equal and full
partner in treatment. It is important to emphasize this,
because a risk exists that tbe opinions of patients are seen
as arising merely from tbeir patbology, so that their
comments, criticisms, and questions are seen as resistanee
(e.g., schema avoidance). For example, not being able
to-or beîng resistant to-visualize is interpreted as
sehema-avoidance in the manual (Young et al., 2003).
According to the manual, methods to deal with sehema-
avoidance are as fo11ows:edueate the patient about the
reasons for working ,,,,itb imagery; explore the pros and
eons of sueh an exercîse; begin with reassuring images
and gradua11y introduce material that evokes more fear;
conduct a dialogue with the avoiding side of the patient
(schema mode work); use affect-regulating techniques
(e.g., concentration or relaxation exereises); presclibe
psychotropie medication. This interpretation does not
leave room for alternate reasons for apatient's inability
to visualize. We suggest that therapists learn to see their
patients more as full conversation partners fr om whom
they can leam. At the same time, tberapists should stay
alert to symptoms tbat may be linked to their pathology.

Table 3
Suggestions From Patients for Start With Imagery

Agreement between tberapist and patient on which
reactions belong to what is essential for a successful start
with imagery exercîses. Needless to say, this is a highly
complieated task with severe PD patient~.

The following statement is given byYoung et al. (2003,
p. 11l) about tbe introduction and preparation for
imagery in assessment: "Vve generaily present a blief
rationale to patients for doing tbe imagery assessment
work. Most patients do not require more." However,
patients in this study indicated tbat the information
provided at tbe beginning of tbe tberapy was not weil
understood. They generally pereeived tbat communica-
tion about tbe explanation, the experienee, tbe skills
needed, and the timing of imagery exereises was not
collaborative. This creates the possibility tbat patients
disengage because they are not heard or taken seliously.
The therapist also misses the opportunity to assess
whether the patient is receptive to inlagery and whether
the patient needs specîfic tools to particîpate in imagel)'-
In short, introduction and evaluation should be done
regularly and in an open dialogue.

About the degree of support during imagery work, the
manual states:

VVhen doing imagery wark v..-ith patients, one
guiding principle is to give the least amoilllt of
instruction necessary for the patients to produce a
workable image. We want the images that patients
produce to be totally tbeir O>I/n. The therapist
avoids making suggestions and gives as few prompts
as possible. The aim is to capture as accurately as
possible the patiel1t'S experience, rather than
inserting the therapist's own ideas or hypotheses.

Session prior to the first
session with imagery

• Prepare the patient for the next meeting.
• Give a concrete explanation of what the imagery exercise implies.
• Inform them that there are different approaches: from more structured to less structured,

explorative experiential techniques. Explain this in concrete.
• Give the explanation printed in a ring binder.
• Take into account any concentration problems of the patient.
• Verify that the explanation is understood, whether there are any questions, and how the

patient views the imagery exercise.
• Agree for the first imagery on a fixed time. Repeat this if needed.
• Use a kitchen timer.
• Give c1ear instructions for choosing a memory or situation for imagery.
• Inform patients explicitly that it doesn't matter what situation they choose.
• If there are many situations from different ages, teil the patient to choose a situation

from a specific age, instead of a situation before a certain age.
• If the patient fails to come to visualization, investigate whether there is (schema)

avoidance or whether there are other factors that play a role, including factors that are
not related to the pathology of the patient.

During the session in
which imagery is done
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The goal is to elicit core images-those cOlUlected
with such primary emotions as fear, rage, shame,
and grief-that are linked to the patient's early
maladaptive schemas. (Young et al., 2003, p. 112)

Despite this theoretical idea, patients said that the
degree of support with imagery exercises should be
tailored to the needs and wishes ofthe patient. We suggest
that the adaptation of the tedmique should be individ-
ually tailored as each patient undergoes his or her own
learning process, even within the fi.rst imagery exercises.

This suggestion also applies to time division dming the
imagery exercise. According to the manual,

It is best to plan tb devote almost the whole therapy
hour to the first imagery assessment session with a
patient. We generally allow about five minutes to
representing the rationale and answering any
questions; do imagery work about 25 minutes; then
take about 20 minute:;; more to process with the
patient what happened during the imagery session.
Later imagery assessment may only require the first
half of asession. (Yowlg et al., 2003, p. lll)

The handbook does not address exactly how the
division of time during imagery sessions ShOllld be
handled in tlle course of therapy. The patients indicate
tllat tlle need for a fD::edduration, deal' structure, and
clarity is greater at the beginning of treatment than later.
Furtllermore, because patients experience a lack of fi.xed
time for the imagery exercise in tlle beginning of tlle
therapy, it seems that it should be the therapist who
deterrnines whetller and when the exercise stops, ratller
than that this is a joint decision. That the duration of the
exercise Valies from tllerapist to tllerapist and :Erom
patient to patient is understandable given personal
differences, but the lack of darity about tlle length of
the exercise in the patients' experience is striking.

The patients' experience of imagery of a safe place fits
with the ST manual, in whieh the impOrtaI1Ceof creating a
safe place is specified:

Starting with a safe-place image is a simpie,
nonthreatening way to introduce imagery work.
Starting this way also provides the patient \\ith a
chance to practice doing imagery before getting into
more significant, emotionally Iaden material. At the
end of all imagery session, returning to the safe place
gives patients a refuge when the image!)' material
has left them upset. (YOWlg et al., 2003, p. 113)

Since the patients' interviews dearly revealed what
they needed for the diagnostic imagery, the cuaent ST
protocol should be refined. This is one of the reasons tllat

the experiences and opinions of patients should have a
prominent place in the implementation of ST for
personality disorders.

To fLU"ther explore and verify the perspectives of
patients receiving ST, more studies are needed. These
should also investigate shifts in time in opinions and
experiences, as treatment might have an effect on how
treatment techniques are perceived. In PD patients it is
interesting to observe whether experiences and evalua-
tions change with reduction of personality patl1010gy, and
how they experience imagery rescripting. Subsequently,
the perspectives of patients can become the subject of a
dialogue váth therapists to achieve understanding and
emiched insights (Abma, 200,7; Abma & Broerse, 2010;
Abma, Molewijk, & Widdershoven, 2009). The results
from the RCT and the qualitative data ean be compared
in a meeting of experts and representatives of patients.
Any disCl'epancîes between tlle quantitative and qualita-
tive data ean stimulate a research and leaITIing process,
and lead to a better understanding of ST and create
opportunities for improvement. The experiences of
patients, the opinions of the experts, and the results of
the mutualleaming process should ideally be included in
the inlplementation of ST.
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